
Hillcrest Middle – Sept 25th  @ 6:30 pm in person  
 

PAC Meeting Minutes 
 

1. Welcome & Land acknowledgement- Andrea M. read land acknowledgment 

2. Motion to Start meeting -  
-Taryn motion to start meeting @ 6:39 pm  

-Second by Erica M 

3. Motion to Approve Agenda - 
- Naomi motion to approve agenda 

-Second by Taryn 

4. Motion to Approve June 12th Meeting Minutes 
-Naomi motion to approve June 12th meeting minutes 

-Second by Taryn 

5. Introductions - Andrea M - PAC Chair/ Naomi- DPAC/ Jennifer R. secretary/ Erica M - 
fundraising / Laurie Ebenal- Principal/ Jeff Hart - Vice Principal 

- Elaine F, Kristin V, Ashley E, Sylvia Z, Kenneth Z, Naomi A, Jenny D, Emma S,  

 
6. Admin reports - Jeff Hart 
-on the Calendar at HC: 

-conferences/conversations with students, teachers and families TUES Sept. 26th 
& WED. Sept. 27th- BOTH DAYS EARLY DISMISSAL @ 12:24 pm 
- both days alternate schedule for students- WED. conferences during the school day - 

students will be participating in a variety of activities at different stations around the 

school while teachers are meeting with families 

- ** Theme- Our Stories Matter- get to know eachother and share stories early on in the 

school year  

- TERRY FOX RUN- Thursday September 28th  

-HOT LUNCH- Friday September 29th - Pizza 

- Parents visit the Gym to see the new mural- connect to Personal Identity/ a teaching that goes 

with each of the birds that represent the team/ Mundy Park Mural/ started planning this 5 years 

ago with previous principal/ Lennon embedded in the rocks in the mural!  

-Dave Jonnson- motivational speaker/ presenting to the students on Wed.- he is a plane crash 

survivor and speaks about his experience and resilience  

-ART STARTS- want to bring in 2 groups: 1. Percussion Group to perform for the students 



2. HIP HOP- focus on student health and wellness with hip hop and breakdancing/ confirming 

dates and price approx. $900 each 

-purchasing a PE/GYM table top score clock- $1000 

 

 
7. Executive Reports  

a. Chair: Andrea MacDonald 
- Welcome Coffee & Snack with PAC - had an amazing turn out/ many parents 

happy to connect/ in CREST CAFE/ next year need more signage, food/drink, 
and parent volunteers  

- PAC bank account and transition to new PAC ongoing- have 3 executives for 
signing cheques 

- Staff Wish List - PAC will give an $ amount/ talk to staff about lists or $ given to 
teams to purchase items  

- Finalize Budget for this year with new treasurer/ need to vote in  
- Parent and guardian donations posted on School Cash Online- LOWER than last 

year = $595/ send out an email with information on where the money is spent / 
HOT LUNCH donations LOW as well/ need to give more information about how 
these donations are spent / funds going towards students  

- Social Media - facebook postings - Ashley E will take this on/ post 
announcements, important dates, hot lunch etc… 

- PAC Introductions idea - picture and short intro- to be sent out in newsletter and 
email  

- Vote for this years Treasurer to be completed - need to look and review budget 
for the school year  

 
b. Treasurer -  motion to vote in Ashley Edginton 

- Motion to vote for Ashley Edginton as Treasurer by Elaine Foo 
- Second by Naomi Andrusiw 

 
c. Fundraising - Erica Middleton & Aubrey Marshall   

- Hot Lunch report & Next date for Hot Lunch- Friday Sept. 29th PIZZA 
- Orders for the entire fall season= $3000 
- Suggestions for other vendors- talk to Erica M- will look into pricing 
- Hot Lunch Donation (Andrea) - about $70 leftover from last year 
- Recycling Return it Account - $95.30 (Andrea)  
- What other fundraising are we looking at - Apples, purdy’s, frozen yogurt? Do we 

have dates?  
- BAKE SALE- baked goods / Nov. 8th/ HLC leadership students can sell with 

PAC supervisor 
 -information to be put out in the newsletter / link attached to sign up will 
be in newsletter  



 -3 bake sales a year - use sign up genius and have a specific number of       
volunteers for each 

- NO NUTS / families can send info / label on baked goods  
-send as a PAC email as well  
-info on the school calendar  

- Will do PURDY”S- brings in alot of profit  
- TREAT days- Doughnut Love and Frozen Yogurt- will look at details and dates 

 
d.DPAC: Naomi Andrusiw 

- Registered with DPAC 
- PAC 101 meeting Wed. Oct 4th @ Winslow - let Naomi know if you would like to 

attend and she will send out the free Event Brite registration link 
- Good chance to learn about the different roles in PAC 
- Ashley E (treasurer) & Jennifer R (secretary) registered to attend 

 
8. New Business:  

- Questions/ideas/thoughts 
- Ski Club - Ashley 

- wondering about ski club at Hillcrest/ need 2 staff to organize and to run the club  
-some programs have ski club for after school hours  
-will ask if staff is interested  
-would need parent volunteers 
-could also look into January start 

-Other sports this fall at HC: 
- Flag Football- intramurals  

 -Volleyball- grade 6 is co-ed/ grade 7 and 8 teams  
-Cross Country- first practice was Monday September 25th  
-Swimming- already taking place/ practices at Eagle Ridge pool  

-School Dance - is it possible?? If PAC wants to organize? Might be challenges with middle 
school students/ what is the WHY for having a dance ? maybe a Gr 8 end of year dance  
- classes participate in JUST DANCE  
- Movie night?  Haven’t had one in a long time due to covid  
 

- Next PAC meeting dates were set for the rest of the year on zoom - link will be 
sent in newsletter / meetings are on MONDAYS @ 6:30pm  

- Next PAC meeting will be on Monday, October 23, 2023  6:30pm on  Zoom 
 
9. Motion to adjourn meeting 
Elaine motion to adjourn 
Erica 2nd the motion to adjourn 


